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Abstract 

We here describe a new squamate fauna from the late Miocene (Messinian, MN 13) of Ano 

Metochi, northern Greece. The lizard fauna of Ano Metochi is here shown to be rather 

diverse, consisting of lacertids, anguids, and potential cordylids, while snakes are also 

abundant, consisting of scolecophidians, natricines and at least two different colubrines. If our 

identification is correct, the Ano Metochi cordylids are the first ones identified from Greece 

and they are also the youngest representatives of this group in Europe. A previously described 

scincoid from the adjacent locality of Maramena is here tentatively also referred to cordylids, 

strengthening a long term survival of this group until at least the latest Miocene. The 

scolecophidian from Ano Metochi cannot be attributed with certainty to either typhlopids or 

leptotyphlopids, which still inhabit the Mediterranean region. The find nevertheless adds 

further to the poor fossil record of these snakes. Comparison of the Ano Metochi 
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herpetofauna with that of the adjacent locality of Maramena reveals similarities, but also 

striking differences among their squamate compositions. 

 

Keywords: Squamata, Miocene, extinction, taxonomy, biogeography 

 

1. Introduction 

Fossil squamate faunas from the southeastern edges of Europe are not well studied, despite 

the fact that they could play a pivotal role in our understanding of the biogeography and 

systematics of these reptiles. As such, although fossil lizards and snakes have been known 

from Greece since the 19th century (Owen 1857; Römer 1870; Weithofer 1888), they have 

only been sparsely documented (Schneider 1975; Szyndlar and Zerova 1990; Georgalis et al. 

2016a, b). 

The focus of this paper is the squamate fauna of the late Miocene (Messinian, MN 13) Ano 

Metochi-2 and Ano Metochi-3 localities in northern Greece. Fossil reptiles from Ano Metochi 

were previously undescribed, with the exception of an indeterminate natricine briefly 

mentioned by Szyndlar (1991b), and an agamid listed, erroneously, by Delfino et al. (2008, 

map in Figure 1) and Blain et al. (2016, map in Figure 4). The fossils described herein pertain 

to a diverse array of lizards and snakes and all originate from Ano Metochi-2 and Ano 

Metochi-3, two adjacent localities that were up to now mostly known for their micromammals 

(de Bruijn 1989; Koufos 2006). 

Institutional Abbreviations: MDHC, Massimo Delfino Herpetological Collection, 

University of Torino, Italy; MNCN, Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, Madrid, Spain; 

NHMW, Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna, Austria; UU, University of Utrecht, Utrecht, 

Netherlands. 
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2. Materials and methods 

All specimens described herein belong to the collection of the UU. Comparative material 

includes multiple skeletons of extant lizards and snakes housed in the MDHC, MNHN, 

MNCN and NHMW. 

 

3. Geological and palaeoecological settings 

Ano Metochi is situated next to the city of Serres, in the Serres Basin, Central Macedonia, 

northern Greece (Figure 1). Fossils have been found in two different localities, namely Ano 

Metochi-2 and Ano Metochi-3 (hereafter abbreviated as AM-2 and AM-3). The fossiliferous 

level of both AM-2 and AM-3, as well as that of the adjacent locality of Maramena, belong to 

the Lefkon Formation, characterized by conglomerates containing pebbles of schist, gneiss 

and granite (de Bruijn 1989). The geology of the Lefkon Formation and the adjacent ones 

(Georgios Formation and Spilia Formation) within the Serres Basis is described in detail by 

de Bruijn (1989). AM-2 and AM-3 are currently considered to be coeval and to be late 

Miocene (Messinian, MN 13) in age, whereas the adjacent Maramena is only slightly younger 

(MN 13 / 14) (Koufos 2006). Ano Metochi is mostly known for its diverse micromammal 

fauna, comprising lagomorphs, and sciurid, petauristid, cricetid, murid, gerbillid, spalacid and 

glirid rodents (de Bruijn 1989; Koufos 2006). Among large mammals, only the giraffid 

Helladotherium and two bovids, Prostrepsiceros woodwardi and an indeterminate species of 

Gazella, have been reported so far from from Ano Metochi (Koufos 2006). Interestingly, 

different palaeoenvironments have been suggested for AM-2 and AM-3 on the basis of their 

micromammal fauna, with the former being considered to pertain to a wet and forest 

landscape, whereas the latter corresponding to a more dry and open environment (de Bruijn 

1989). 
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4. Systematic Palaeontology 

Squamata Oppel, 1811 

Lacertidae Bonaparte, 1831 

Lacertidae indet. 

(Figure 2) 

 

Material. AM-2: one fragment of a maxilla (UU AM2 501), three dentaries (UU AM2 502, 

UU AM2 503 and UU AM2 504), and two fragments of tooth-bearing bones (UU AM2 505). 

AM-3: one premaxilla (UU AM3 501), one maxilla (UU AM3 502) and one dentary (UU 

AM3 503). 

Description. The premaxilla (UU AM3 501) is almost complete, lacking only the dorsal tip of 

the ascending nasal process. It is small-sized, with an alveolar plate that is 2.1 mm wide. It 

bears seven pleurodont, cylindrical and slender teeth, whose crown is not preserved. The 

postero-lateral tips of the palatal process are broken, but they are clearly separated by a wide 

and V-shaped notch. The incisive process is poorly developed. The ascending nasal process 

tends to slightly widen dorsally, but it does not show a leaf-shaped or an arrow-shaped 

morphology; its lateral margins are roughly subparallel in anterior view. A distinct septonasal 

crest is visible on the posterior surface of the process, whereas the anterior one is smooth. 

The maxillae (UU AM3 502 and UU AM2 501) are represented by small fragments 

(UU AM3 502 is 3 mm in length, whereas UU AM2 501 is roughly 4.5 mm in length) bearing 

pleurodont, cylindrical and slender teeth. Ten tooth positions are recognizable in UU AM3 

502, but only four teeth are preserved; all of them are bicuspid. UU AM2 501, on the other 

hand, bears three teeth and three empty tooth positions. In the latter specimen, tooth crowns 

are rather eroded, but one of the teeth seems to show two small accessory cusps by the sides 

of the main one. On the dorsal surface of the palatal shelf of both maxillae there is a very 
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large superior dental foramen, followed by a wide and deep groove. The lateral surface of the 

fragments is smooth, with two ventrolateral foramina in both of them. Moreover, it is 

distinctly concave in UU AM2 501. 

UU AM3 503, UU AM2 502, UU AM2 503 and UU AM2 504 are partially preserved 

dentaries, with missing the anteriormost and posteriormost parts. The length of the preserved 

portion of the specimens is 3.3 mm (UU AM3 503), 6.3 mm (UU AM2 502), 3 mm (UU AM2 

503) and 6.7 mm (UU AM2 504). The dentaries are characterized by heterodont dentition and 

bear pleurodont and cylindrical teeth. Eight tooth positions are visible in UU AM3 503, ten in 

UU AM2 502, nine in UU AM2 503 and sixteen in UU AM2 504. The preserved teeth can be 

mono-, bi- or tricuspid. All teeth protrude well above the labial wall of the jaw. Also, teeth 

increase in basal diameter along the row, with the anteriormost having a narrower diameter 

than the posteriormost ones. The Meckelian fossa is moderately wide and opens medio-

ventrally on the medial side of the bone. The lateral surface is smooth, with only three (Lac 

002 and UU AM2 503) or six (UU AM2 504) labial foramina (not preserved in UU AM2 

503), of which one is rather enlarged in UU AM3 503. 

The fragments of tooth-bearing bones are small-sized and poorly preserved. They bear 

pleurodont, cylindrical, slender and bicuspid teeth. 

Remarks. The morphology of the teeth allows assignment of UU AM3 502, UU AM3 503 and 

UU AM3 501 to Lacertidae (Bailon 1991). The width of the alveolar plate of UU AM3 501 

fits within the ranges defined by Barahona and Barbadillo (1997) for Iberolacerta bonnali, 

Podarcis bocagei, Podarcis hispanicus, and Podarcis muralis (1.6 mm-2 mm) and for 

Acanthodactylus erythrurus, Iberolacerta cyreni, Iberolacerta monticola, and Psammodromus 

algirus (2.3 mm-2.4 mm). Moreover, according to the latter authors, seven tooth positions are 

a characteristic feature of the premaxillae of A. erythrurus, I. bonnali, Po. bocagei, Po. 

hispanicus, and Po. muralis, whereas the parallel lateral margins are typical of those of 
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Algyroides marchi, I. bonnali, Po. bocagei, Po. hispanicus, Po. muralis, Ps. algirus, and 

Psammodromus hispanicus (Barahona and Barbadillo 1997). Accordingly so, UU AM3 501 

seems to show affinities with the genus Podarcis and with I. bonnali. However, it has to be 

noted that the work of Barahona and Barbadillo (1997) is based only on Iberian lacertids and 

little is known about the comparative osteology of the small species inhabiting the eastern part 

of Europe today. Following a cautious approach, we can therefore attribute this specimen to a 

small-sized indeterminate lacertid, even if the possibility that it belongs to a juvenile of some 

other, larger species cannot be totally ruled out. As for UU AM3 502, UU AM3 503 and all 

the remains from AM-2, their fragmentary nature precludes any taxonomic assignment with 

certainty, but their size is consistent with a small-sized taxon. We cannot thus exclude neither 

the possibility that the material coming from the two localities pertains to the same taxon, nor 

that they represent two distinct lacertids from Ano Metochi. 

 

Scincoidea Oppel, 1811 

Cordylidae Gray, 1837 

?Cordylidae indet. 

(Figure 3) 

Material. AM-2: one maxilla (UU AM2 507), two dentaries (UU AM2 508 and UU AM2 

509), and one fragment of tooth-bearing bone (UU AM2 510). AM-3: two right maxillae (UU 

AM3 505, UU AM3 506) and one left maxilla (UU AM3 507). 

Description. The four maxillae (UU AM2 507, UU AM3 505, UU AM3 506, and UU AM3 

507; UU AM3 506 is broken into two portions) are not complete, but are moderately large in 

size (lengths are 7 mm for UU AM3 505, 5 mm for UU AM3 507, 8 mm for UU AM3 506, 

and 3.5 mm-long for UU AM2 507). They bear moderately robust, pleurodont and cylindrical 

teeth, whose crowns are blunt and show lingual and labial longitudinal cusps separated by a 
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groove (similar to the morphotype F of Kosma 2004). Moreover, the crowns are slightly 

curved in posteromedial direction and present striae on the lingual side. The preserved tooth 

positions are 10 for UU AM3 507, 13 for UU AM3 505, 20 for UU AM3 506, 6 for UU AM2 

507, and all teeth are closely spaced. UU AM3 506, the most complete specimen, shows a low 

arched ridge on the medial surface of the anterior half of the facial process and a deep and 

moderately large superior dental foramen followed by a shallow groove. A similar superior 

dental foramen is visible also in UU AM3 507. In UU AM2 507, the arched ridge is well 

developed. The lateral surface of all specimens is smooth, with only a number of ventrolateral 

foramina (three in UU AM2 507, five in UU AM3 507 and seven in UU AM3 505 and UU 

AM3 506). 

Tooth morphology of the two incomplete dentaries (UU AM2 507 and UU AM2 509) 

is similar to the above described maxillae, even if teeth are slightly more slender. Both 

specimens still preserve 9 tooth positions only. UU AM2 508 is 3.8 mm-long, whereas UU 

AM2 509 is 3.4 mm in length. Both specimens are fragmentary and lack the posterior half, 

but UU AM2 509 preserves a narrow and horizontal mandibular symphysis. The Meckelian 

fossa is open medially. The lateral surface is smooth, with two (UU AM2 509) or four (UU 

AM2 508) labial foramina. 

UU AM2 510 is a small fragment of tooth-bearing bone, which bears two teeth that 

are morphologically similar to the ones of UU AM2 507. It cannot be determined with 

certainty whether this material pertains to a dentary or a maxilla. 

Remarks. Pleurodont implantation, cylindrical shape and bicuspid crown provided with 

lingual and labial longitudinal cusps and with striae on the lingual side are typical of the teeth 

of Scincoidea (sensu Estes et al. 1988 and Gauthier et al. 2012), including Cordyliformes 

(Cordylidae and Gerrhosauridae) and Scincidae sensu lato (Kosma 2004). In gerrhosaurids, 

the striation is usually absent or poorly developed (Kosma 2004). A large number of cordylids 
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and scincids, on the other hand, show this feature (Kosma 2004), but the distinction between 

the two families is often difficult (Čerňanský 2012). However, the remains from Ano 

Metochi, despite being incomplete have more robust teeth than those usually present in 

scincids and the striation is usually less distinct in the latter clade (Kosma 2004). Moreover, 

the above-described tooth morphology is similar to those shown by a left dentary from the 

early Miocene of Switzerland, figured by Jost et al. (2015, Figure 6h) and attributed to 

Bavaricordylus sp., as also by a right dentary from the early Miocene of Czech Republic, 

assigned to aff. Palaeocordylus bohemicus by Čerňanský (2012). Accordingly so, we here 

tentatively attribute the above described specimens from Ano Metochi to indeterminate 

cordylids. Interestingly, the scincoid taxon from the late Miocene of the nearby Maramena, 

described by Richter (1995, Figure 1c, d) as “Scincoidea Incertae Sedis” bears strong 

resemblance with our Ano Metochi specimens, especially in terms of tooth morphology and 

the arrangement of the striae, and is here also tentatively referred to Cordylidae. Indeed, such 

a resemblance of the Maramena scincoid with primitive cordyliforms was already suggested 

by Richter (1995), who noted a similar arrangement pattern of the main striae of the teeth. In 

any case, if our identification is correct, these latest Miocene Greek forms from Ano Metochi 

and Maramena represent the youngest occurrence of Cordylidae from Europe. 

 

Anguimorpha Fürbringer, 1900 

Anguidae Gray, 1825 

Anguinae Gray, 1825 

Ophisaurus Daudin, 1803 

Ophisaurus sp. 

(Figure 4) 
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Material. AM-2: one fragment of a maxilla (UU AM2 512). AM-3: four dentaries (UU AM3 

509, UU AM3 510, UU AM3 511 and UU AM3 512), 51 presacral vertebrae (UU AM3 513). 

Description. UU AM2 512 is a rather small fragment of maxilla, carrying two sub-pleurodont 

teeth. A third, empty tooth position is visible. The preserved teeth are slender and slightly 

enlarged in their basis. One of them preserves the tip, which is pointed and slightly bending in 

posteromedial direction. There are no clear striae, but two sharp carinae are present both in 

the anterior and the posterior sides of the tip. The lateral surface of the fragment is slightly 

concave and bears two ventrolateral foramina. 

The dentaries (UU AM3 509, UU AM3 510, UU AM3 511 and UU AM3 512) are 

small-sized and incomplete. UU AM3 512 represents the anterior end, UU AM3 510 is 

represented only by the posterior portion, UU AM3 511 preserves only the dorsal part of the 

posterior portion and UU AM3 509 lacks both the anterior and the posterior ends. All 

specimens are 4 mm in length, except for UU AM3 511 which is smaller (2.8 mm long). They 

bear sub-pleurodont, canine-like teeth, which are slightly posteromedially curved by their tip 

and slightly enlarged by their base. Teeth of UU AM3 512 are slightly more cylindrical and 

less enlarged. No striae can be seen on the lingual side of the teeth. Number of preserved 

tooth positions is 5 in UU AM3 511, 6 in UU AM3 510, 8 in UU AM3 509 and 9 in UU AM3 

512. The Meckelian fossa (not preserved in UU AM3 511) is moderately narrow and opens 

ventromedially in UU AM3 509 and UU AM3 510, but only ventrally in UU AM3 512, since 

a ventral expansion of the subdental shelf covers it laterally. The lateral surface is smooth, 

except for the presence of the mental foramina (one in UU AM3 510 and UU AM3 511, three 

in UU AM3 512 and four in UU AM3 509) and of a deep articulation surface for the angular. 

The mandibular symphysis (preserved only in UU AM3 512) is narrow and almost horizontal; 

its posterior end develops medially forming a short triangular expansion. The end of the 

intramandibular septum is visible in UU AM3 510 and UU AM3 511: it is located by the 
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second posteriormost tooth position in the former and by the third posteriormost one in the 

latter. The posterior end of the same specimens presents a well developed coronoid process 

(although broken by the tip in the latter) and a less developed surangular process, separated by 

a moderately shallow coronoid incisure. The angular process (preserved only in UU AM3 

510) seems not to develop beyond the posterior margin of the articulation surface with the 

angular, even though its tip could be broken. The surangular spine seems to be present but its 

posterior end is always broken and the splenial spine, when preserved, is poorly developed. 

Presacral vertebrae (UU AM3 513) are small (centrum length 1.9-4 mm) and have a 

dorsoventrally compressed centrum with distinctly convergent lateral margins. The neural 

canal is sub-triangular in anterior view and the prezygapophyses and postzygapophyses are 

rounded and strongly tilted dorsally (about 45°). A well developed neural spine is present on 

the dorsal surface of the neural arch. 

 

Remarks. The dorsoventrally compressed vertebral centrum with convergent lateral 

marginsclearly hint for the presence of a non-Anguis anguine taxon in Ano Metochi (Estes 

1983). Furthermore, in a comparative study of the lower jaw of extant anguine genera, 

Klembara et al. (2014) stated that the presence of a surangular spine and of cylindrical and 

conical (canine-like) teeth slightly bending posteriorly by their tip distinguish dentaries of 

Ophisaurus from those of Anguis and Pseudopus (note that the latter authors considered 

Dopasia as a junior synonym of Ophisaurus; this taxonomic opinion is also followed here). 

The dentaries from Ano Metochi clearly do not belong to any of the extant species of the 

genus because of the absence of striae on the lingual side of the teeth and the poorly 

developed angular process (Klembara et al. 2014). Moreover, they can be differentiated from 

the extant species Ophisaurus koellikeri on the basis of their pointed end of the surangular 

process, from Ophisaurus ventralis on the basis of their coronoid process being longer than 
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the surangular process, and from Ophisaurus attenuatus, Ophisaurus compressus, Ophisaurus 

mimicus and O. ventralis by the fact that the latter species have all their teeth slender 

(Klembara et al. 2014). Among fossil taxa, three species of Ophisaurus (including Dopasia) 

and related forms have been established on the basis of dentaries from the Oligocene of the 

Phosphorites du Quercy, France: Ophisaurus coderetensis, Ophisaurus frayssensis and 

Ophisaurus roqueprunensis (Augé 1992, 2005), with the former two having been recently 

reallocated to their own genus, Ophisauromimus (Čerňanský et al. 2016). The dentaries from 

AM-3 differ from Ophisauromimus coderetensis in having a less marked coronoid incisure, 

from Ophisauromimus frayssensis in having a smaller size and less enlarged teeth, and from 

Ophisaurus roqueprunensis in having a surangular process shorter than the coronoid one and 

less enlarged teeth (Augé 1992, 2005). Eastern and Central European species of Ophisaurus 

have been erected based on parietals and therefore it is not possible to state if dentaries from 

AM-3 could belong to them or not. However, they differ from the ones attributed by Roček 

(1984) to Ophisaurus cf. spinari from Dolnice (early Miocene, MN 4), Czech Republic, 

because of shorter angular and surangular processes. The overall morphology of the herein 

described dentaries is similar to the one of those attributed to the “Anguinae morphotype 2” 

from Merkur-Nord (early Miocene, MN 3), Czech Republic (Klembara 2014) and to 

Ophisaurus sp. from Polgárdi (late Miocene, MN 13), Hungary (Venczel 2006). The latter 

locality has also yielded vertebrae and osteoderms that are similar in size and morphology to 

the ones from Ano Metochi (Venczel 2006). 

 

Anguidae indet. 

(Figure 4) 

Material. AM-2: one fragment of an osteoderm (UU AM2 513). AM-3: 25 caudal vertebrae 

(UU AM3 514), and 41 osteoderms (UU AM3 515-UU AM3 520). 
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Description. Caudal vertebrae are small-sized (centrum length of the largest one is 3.9 mm). 

Their centrum is dorsoventrally compressed and bears the proximal portions of fused 

haemapophyses. The autotomy plane is present. 

Osteoderms (UU AM2 513 and UU AM3 515-UU AM3 520) are small, but 

moderately thick. They are subrectangular in shape and they show a low keel in the middle of 

their ornamented external surface. In UU AM2 513, the keel is distinct and sharp. 

Remarks. The subrectangular and thick osteoderms provided with a keel on the external 

surface indicates that they belong to a non-Anguis anguine. Furthermore, although it appears 

most probable that both osteoderms and caudal vertebrae belong to the same taxon described 

above (Ophisaurus sp.), this cannot be shown with certainty. We therefore refrain from 

formally assigning these elements to Ophisaurus, leaving even open the slight possibility that 

there is a second anguid present in Ano Metochi. 

 

Serpentes Linnaeus, 1758 

Scolecophidia Duméril et Bibron, 1844 

Scolecophidia indet. 

(Figure 5) 

Material. AM-3: one precloacal vertebra (UU AM3 521). 

Description. The precloacal vertebra UU AM3 521 is rather small, with a centrum length of 

only 1.2 mm, and is missing the anterior and posterior margins of the neural arch, the left 

prezygapophysis and postzygapophysis, as well as the left synapophysis. The right 

prezygapophysis and postzygapophysis, the right synapophysis and the condyle are partially 

incomplete. The preserved postzygapophysis seems to be rather long and enlarged, extending 

well beyond the level of the condyle in ventral view. The anterior tip of prezygapophysis 

forms an angle of less than 10
o
 with the posterior tip of the postzygapophysis. The vertebra 
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bears no hypapophysis or haemal keel. The neural arch is depressed and lacks a neural spine. 

The synapophysis is of hemispherical shape. Both cotyle and condyle are rather flattened 

dorsoventrally and their form is therefore strongly elliptical. No paracotylar foramina are 

present. As is common in scolecophidians, the neural canal is proportionally large, being 

much wider above the level of the cotyle, than below the level of the zygosphene. In lateral 

view, a large lateral foramen can be seen. There are two ventral foramina, of which one is 

rather enlarged. 

Remarks. Rage (1984) and Szyndlar (1985, 1991a) discussed the uniform morphology of 

scolecophidian vertebrae that hinders their taxonomy. Their conservative vertebral anatomy 

has resulted in just a single named taxon of this clade from the whole European fossil record, 

“Typhlops” grivensis (Hoffstetter 1946; Rage 1984). As is the case with most other Paleogene 

and Neogene European scolecophidians, the new Greek scolecophidian cannot be assigned 

with certainty to either Typhlopidae or Leptotyphlopidae. Moreover, the indeterminate 

scolecophidian from the Pliocene of Çalta, Turkey, described by Rage and Sen (1976) was not 

figured, and as such, no comparison with the Ano Metochi form can be made. The rather long 

and enlarged postzygapophyses of the new Greek vertebra, extending well beyond the level of 

the condyle in ventral view, seem to be distinctive; however, the current lack of knowledge 

regarding the anatomy and variability of scolecophidian vertebrae, hinders the potential 

taxonomic value of such a character. Whatever the case, the new vertebra described in this 

paper, is one among only a handful of known Neogene occurrences of the group worldwide 

(Mead 2013). 

 

Alethinophidia Nopcsa, 1923 

Colubridae Oppel, 1811 

Colubrinae Oppel, 1811 (sensu Szyndlar, 1991a) 
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Dolichophis Gistel, 1868 

cf. Dolichophis sp. 

(Figure 6) 

Material. AM-3: seven precloacal vertebrae (UU AM3 522–UU AM3 528). 

Description. The neural spine is only partially preserved in all vertebrae, but it appears that it 

was longer than high. The neural arch is vaulted. The centrum of the vertebrae is relatively 

elongated anteroposteriorly. The synapophyses are clearly differentiated into parapophyses 

and diapophyses, with the former being larger than the latter. Lateral foramina are present. 

The subcentral ridges and the haemal keel are prominent. In dorsal view, the neural spine 

appears to be thinner anteriorly than posteriorly. The zygosphene is slightly crenate and no 

median lobe is present, while the two lateral lobes are rather prominent. The 

prezygapophyseal articular facets are large and have a relatively oval shape. The 

prezygapophyseal processes are pointed distally. In anterior view, the neural canal is rather 

broad, being wider than the cotyle. The zygosphenal roof is thick. In posterior view, the 

postzygapophyseal processes are marked by small foramina. The zygantrum appears to be 

wider than the condyle, with the latter being slightly depressed. 

Remarks. The presence or absence of a hypapophysis in the mid-trunk vertebrae has been 

considered as the most significant character in distinguishing colubrine from natricine snakes 

(Szyndlar 1984, 1991a, b). The specimens UU AM3 522–UU AM3 528 can be assigned to 

Colubrinae (sensu Szyndlar 1991b) by the combination of the following features: lightly built 

morphology, presence of haemal keel (and not of hypapophysis), synapophyses clearly 

divided into diapophyses and parapophyses, presence of lateral foramina, straight 

interzygapophyseal ridge, and straight subcentral ridge. Judging from the size of the largest 

vertebrae (CL: 6.2 mm for UU AM3 522, 5.9 mm for UU AM3 523, and 5.08 mm for UU 

AM3 524), the material pertains to a relatively large-sized colubrine snake, and it further 
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bears strong resemblance with the extant Dolichophis, as also with “Coluber” caspioides, a 

species originally described from the early Miocene of Petersbuch 2 (Szyndlar and Schleich 

1993), with an additional referred form from the early Miocene of Merkur-Nord, Czech 

Republic (Ivanov 2002). It is worth noting that recently Szyndlar (2012) suggested that 

“Coluber” caspioides should be probably referred, along with its similartaxa “C.” suevicus, 

“C.” dolnicensis and “C.” pouchetii, to the extant genus Dolichophis, although he did not 

formally establish new generic combinations for his proposal. This option was later also 

followed by Venczel and Hír (2015) who described a similar form as “Coluber” cf. caspioides 

from the middle Miocene of Litke 1, Hungary, although they also hesitated to formally assign 

this taxon to Dolichophis. In any case, the Ano Metochi large colubrine described herein 

bears strong vertebral resemblance to the complex “Coluber” caspioides - “C.” suevicus - 

“C.” dolnicensis - “C.” pouchetii, and is here tentatively assigned to cf. Dolichophis, rather 

than to the wastebasket taxon “Coluber”. 

 

Colubrinae indet. 

(Figure 7) 

Material. AM-3: eight precloacal vertebrae (UU AM3 529–UU AM3 538). 

Description. The centrum is longer than wide. The neural spine is variably damaged in most 

specimens. The lateral foramina are distinct and they occur in deep depressions just ventral to 

the interzygapophyseal ridges. Synapophyses are clearly divided into parapophyses and 

diapophyses, with the former being rather laterally directed. In dorsal view, the zygosphene is 

variably convex or slightly crenate. The prezygapophyseal articular facets are rather broad. 

The prezygapophyseal processes of the largest vertebrae are rather short. In ventral view, the 

haemal keel continues anteriorly toward the base of the cotyle. Subcentral foramina are either 

present or absent, and there are even two small ones in UU AM3 531. The subcentral ridges 
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are short and they are arched dorsally. In anterior view, the zygosphene roof is arched. 

Paracotylar foramina, when present, are situated in a deep depression next to the cotyle. 

Cotyle and condyle are slightly depressed and have an oval shape, in anterior and posterior 

views respectively. 

Remarks. These vertebrae are attributed to Colubrinae by the combination of the absence of 

hypapophysis and presence of haemal keel, lightly built morphology, synapophyses clearly 

divided into diapophyses and parapophyses, presence of lateral foramina, straight 

interzygapophyseal ridge, and straight subcentral ridge (Szyndlar 1984, 1991a). This material 

corresponds to a smaller-sized and different colubrine taxon than the larger cf. Dolichophis 

sp. described above. Apart from their absolute size, the two Ano Metochi colubrines can be 

also distinguished from each other, by differences in their zygantral roof, prezygapophyseal 

and postzygapophyseal morphology. 

 

Natricinae Bonaparte, 1838 (sensu Szyndlar, 1991b) 

Natrix Laurenti, 1768 

Natrix sp. 

(Figure 7) 

Material. AM-2: 24 precloacal vertebrae (UU AM2 515). AM-3: 94 vertebrae (UU AM3 

539), one compound bone (UU AM3 540), and one quadrate (UU AM3 541). 

Description. All vertebrae bear well developed hypapophyses. In ventral view, the centrum is 

flattened and clearly delimited by prominent subcentral ridges. In several vertebrae, there are 

two enlarged subcentral foramina, located in both sides of the keel, at the middle of the 

centrum. Synapophyses are clearly divided into diapophyses and parapophyses bearing 

parapophyseal processes. The latter seem prominent and project anteroventrally. 

Prezygapophyseal processes are stout and the prezygapophyseal articular facets are oval 
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shaped. The zygosphene is rather narrow and in dorsal view it appears to be slightly crenate. 

Both cotyle and condyle are rather rounded and enlarged, being larger than the neural canal. 

The neural spine variably damaged in all specimens, with few only exceptions. In all cases, 

the neural spine is longer than high in lateral view. Lateral foramina are enlarged. 

The compound bone (UU AM3 540) lacks the anteriormost portion. The mandibular 

fossa is rather deep. The medial flange of the mandibular fossa is low. The labial flange is 

concave. The upper border of the labial flange is rather thickened. 

In posterolateral view, the quadrate (UU AM3 541) is wide and flat. The bone is wider 

in the proximity of the trochlea quadrati and it expands towards the dorsal crest. The stapedial 

process is small and is indistinctly demarcated from the bone. The dorsal crest is thin and 

lacks the dorsoventral widening. The quadrate crest is prominent especially at middle length. 

Remarks. The trunk vertebrae are assigned to Natricinae and in particular to the genus Natrix, 

on the basis of the presence of hypapophysis and the shape of the neural spine, the cranial 

margin of which overhangs anteriorly and the caudal margin overhangs posteriorly (Szyndlar 

1984, 1991b; Ivanov 2002). The quadrate is assigned to the genus Natrix on the basis of the 

presence of the thin dorsal crest and the small stapedial process that is indistinctly demarcated 

from the bone (Ivanov 2002). The compound bone and the vertebral morphology are 

reminiscent to Natrix longivertebrata and N. aff. longivertebrata from the Pliocene of Poland 

and the Miocene of France respectively (Szyndlar 1984; Rage and Szyndlar 1986). 

 

Serpentes indet. 

(Figure 7) 

Material. AM-2: one dentary (UU AM2 516), 35 precloacal vertebrae (UU AM2 517) and 11 

caudal vertebrae (UU AM2 518). AM-3: four dentaries (UU AM3 542-UU AM3 545), one 
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?compound bone (UU AM3 546), several isolated fangs (UU AM3 547), 130 precloacal 

vertebrae (UU AM3 548), 46 caudal vertebrae (UU AM3 549), and 14 ribs (UU AM3 550). 

Remarks. These various cranial and postcranial elements are either fragmentary or bear no 

clear diagnostic features that allow us to attribute them to any clade or make any proper 

identification. They are all considered to pertain to indeterminate snakes, that could belong 

also to one of the above described forms. 

 

Squamata indet. 

Material. AM-2: one fragment of a dentary (UU AM2 519), one fragment of tooth-bearing 

bone (UU AM2 520), one vertebra (UU AM2 521), and one fragment of a femur (UU AM2 

522). AM-3: one fragment of a pterygoid (UU AM3 551), four vertebrae (UU AM3 552), two 

humeri (UU AM3 553 and UU AM3 554), and one ilium (UU AM3 555). 

Remarks. Similarly to the case of the indeterminate snakes that was discussed above, this 

material does not bear diagnostic characters for identification beyond Squamata, and is here 

considered to pertain to indeterminate lizards (aka non-snake squamates). 

 

5. Discussion 

5.1 Biogeography 

The Ano Metochi squamate fauna is quite diverse, being comprised of at least seven different 

species of lizards and snakes. Furthermore, this is one of a few only Miocene squamate 

localities described so far from Greece (Römer 1870; Weithofer 1888; Conrad et al. 2012; 

Georgalis et al. 2016a, c). 

The purported presence of an agamid at AM-3, previously listed by Delfino et al. 

(2008) and Blain et al. (2016), is based on the misidentification of a specimen (UU AM3 557) 

belonging to a cyprinid fish. A similar erroneous attribution of a fish bone from the 
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Pleistocene of Hungary to an agamid lizard was made by Meszoely and Gasparik (2002), as 

later noted by Rage (2013), prompting that cautiousness should be taken when identifying 

acrodont lizards. 

With the exception of the probable cordylids, all squamate clades (lacertids, anguids, 

scolecophidians, colubrines and natricines) recovered from Ano Metochi still have extant 

representatives in Greece (Valakos et al. 2008; Sillero et al. 2014). On the other hand, fossil 

cordylids have never been described from that country and are now confined solely to Africa. 

The fossil locality Maramena, which is located few kilometres away from Ano 

Metochi, provides a meaningful comparison, although it is slightly younger (MN 13 / 14). 

Maramena contains agamids, anguids (Ophisaurus), lacertids, scincoids (tentatively referred 

herein to cordylids), elapids and viperids (of the “Oriental vipers complex”) (Richter 1995; 

Szyndlar 1995). According to this faunal composition, lacertids and Ophisaurus are present in 

both Ano Metochi and Maramena. Also, as was noted above, the scincoid from Maramena 

described by Richter (1995) as “Scincoidea Incertae Sedis” is here tentatively referred to 

Cordylidae, thus marking the shared presence of this clade in both Ano Metochi and 

Maramena. As such, it is obvious that lacertids, cordylids and Ophisaurus share a common 

presence in the late Miocene of the Serres Basin, reaching at least the Mio-Pliocene boundary. 

On the other hand, agamids, elapids and “Oriental vipers” are absent from the MN 13 stage 

(Ano Metochi) of the Serres Basin, whereas these clades are recovered at the end of MN 13 or 

the beginning of MN 14 (Maramena). Additionally, scolecophidians are present at the MN 13 

stage, are then absent at the end of MN 13 or beginning of MN 14, and appear again in the 

Greek fossil record in the Plio-Pleistocene (Szyndlar 1991a). Agamids, scolecophidians and 

‘Oriental vipers” are still members of the Greek extant herpetofauna (Sillero et al. 2014), 

although it has not been clearly demonstrated that the distribution of the former is natural or 

due to anthropogenic factors in antiquity (Delfino et al. 2008). However, taking into 
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consideration only these two localities, it is difficult to attest whether such faunal absences are 

genuine or simply an artifact of preservation or collection. Agamids have a wide distribution 

during the late Miocene of southern Europe, and are readily identified among lizard remains 

due to their characteristic acrodont dentition (Delfino et al. 2008). Scolecophidians are 

relatively small, their remains are difficult to collect, and they therefore have a poor fossil 

record (Mead 2013; Colombero et al. 2014), so it is possible that their absence in Maramena 

is due to preservation or collection biases. However, the case of elapids and “Oriental vipers” 

is more complicated. These snake groups have several records from Miocene localities across 

Europe that are older than Maramena and Ano Metochi (Szyndlar and Rage 1990, 2002; 

Georgalis et al. 2016a). The first descriptions of these groups from Greece is only in the late 

Miocene (MN 13 / 14) of Maramena (Szyndlar 1995), with elapids being recorded from the 

country also in the Pliocene and probably Pleistocene (Szyndlar 1991b), whereas “Oriental 

vipers” are still members of the extant herpetofauna (Georgalis et al. 2016a). It is worth 

noting that elapids are also mentioned (without any description or figure) in a species list 

from the also northern Greek locality of “Ravin de la Pluie” (MN 10) (Bonis et al. 1991), and 

it is therefore impossible to reassess such a record or the correctness of its identity. As such, 

we can speculate that the absence of elapids and “Oriental vipers” from Ano Metochi is 

genuine. In any case, however, this absence does not necessitate that these snake groups did 

not disperse to Greece prior to MN 13 (age of Ano Metochi). It is possible, in fact, that 

ecological factors did not favour the presence of cobras and large vipers at Ano Metochi. 

 

5.2 The rise and fall of European girdled lizards 

Girdled lizards (Cordylidae) constitute a bizarre clade of heavily armored squamates that are 

now confined to sub-saharan Africa. Despite their restricted extant distribution, the clade 

achieved a much wider distribution in the past, as it is demonstrated by its fossil record. Fossil 
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cordylids are known with certainty from the early Miocene of The Czech Republic (Roček 

1984; Čerňanský 2012) and Germany (Kosma 2004), and the middle Miocene (MN 5) of 

Austria (Böhme 2002), Germany (Böhme 2010) and Switzerland (Jost et al. 2015). In 

addition, certain occurrences from the Paleogene of Europe have been variously suggested as 

having affinities with cordyliforms. These include Eocordyla mathisi from the middle and late 

Eocene of France (Augé 2005), and “Lacerta” rottensis from the late Oligocene of Germany 

(von Meyer 1856; Böhme and Lang 1991), as also other, unnamed forms from the late Eocene 

of Spain (Bolet and Evans 2013) and the late Oligocene of France (Augé and Rage 1995). The 

strong morphological resemblance of cordylid and scincid fossil remains may account for this 

low diversity and the poor record of the former clade. Future revisions may therefore show 

that several putative “scincids” belong in fact to cordyliforms. In any case, the disjunct fossil 

distribution of cordyliforms has hindered our understanding of their palaeobiogeography. 

Different scenarios were created to explain their origins in Europe: either a continuous 

persistence of cordyliforms in Europe from the Eocene until the Miocene, or a late Paleogene 

extinction event of the primitive cordyliforms and then a re-dispersal of cordylids from Africa 

during the early Miocene, following the so-called “Gomphotherium Landbridge” (Čerňanský 

2012; Georgalis et al. 2016b). The Ano Metochi cordylids cannot favor either of these 

scenarios. On the other hand, however, they reveal that cordyliforms persisted in Europe for 

much longer than what was previously thought, since up to now their younger described 

fossils had been recovered from the middle Miocene (MN 5) of Central Europe (Rage 2013). 

Therefore, if our identification of the herein described specimens is correct, the occurrence of 

cordylids in the much younger strata of the late Miocene Ano Metochi (MN 13) and the 

tentative referral of the Maramena (MN 13 / 14) form to this clade, implies a much longer 

survivorship and a possible withdrawal of their range to the southeastern margins of the 

continent. Interestingly, it seems that the Miocene southern Europe has variously marked the 
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last occurrences for other reptile clades as well, as it has been previously suggested for 

podocnemidoidean turtles (Georgalis et al. 2013; Georgalis and Kear 2013) and somehow for 

crocodiles, even if in the latter case, dispersal from Africa is likely (Delfino et al. 2013). The 

long term survival of cordylids could be explained by taking into consideration the ecology of 

extant girdled lizards, which mostly shelter in rock crevices or burrows (Bauer 1998), 

although Čerňanský (2012) considered that alternative ecological life-styles for extinct 

cordylids could also be possible. 

 

5.3 The diversity of Ophisaurus in the Neogene of Europe 

Anguis and Pseudopus are the only anguines that currently inhabit Europe, whereas species of 

Ophisaurus (sensu lato) are still present in northern Africa, southern Asia and North America. 

The main distinction between elements of Pseudopus and Ophisaurus is based on the tooth 

and parietal morphology, with the former genus distinguished by molariform posterior teeth, 

parietal characterized by an anterior branch of the parietal crest medially developed and the 

absence of a distinct parietal notch, whereas the latter bearing canine-like teeth, an anterior 

branch of the parietal crest laterally developed and a distinct parietal notch (Klembara 1979, 

1981; Klembara et al. 2014). Klembara (1981) also mentioned some differences in the 

vertebral morphology of Pseudopus and Ophisaurus, with the vertebrae of the former being 

more robust and having straight lateral margins in the centrum, rather than concave ones as is 

the case for the latter genus. Despite their absence in the extant European herpetofauna, a 

large amount of Ophisaurus or Ophisaurus-like forms have been described from the fossil 

record of Europe, with their first appearance during the early Eocene of France (Augé et al. 

1997). Since then, they continued to be present in several European Paleogene localities 

(Rage and Ford 1980; Augé 1992; Augé and Rage 1995; Böhme 2008; Augé and Smith 2009; 

Klembara and Green 2010; Čerňanský et al. 2016). Whether all these forms, however, 
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constitute a single monophyletic lineage remains yet to be tested on the basis of complete 

phylogenetic analysis. During the Miocene Ophisaurus or Ophisaurus-like forms became 

widespread throughout Europe. Their remains have up to this date been recovered from 

Austria (Böhme 2002; Miklas-Tempfer 2003; Böhme and Vasilyan 2014), The Czech 

Republic (Klembara 1979, 1981, 2014; Roček 1984), France (Augé and Rage 2000; Rage and 

Bailon 2005), Germany (Jörg 1965; Prieto et al. 2009; Böhme 2010; Čerňanský et al. 2015b), 

Hungary (Venczel 2006; Venczel and Hír 2015), Italy (Delfino 2002; Venczel and Sanchiz 

2006; Rook et al. 2015), Portugal (Antunes and Mein 1981; Crespo 2001), Romania (Venczel 

et al. 2005; Hír and Venczel 2005; Venczel and Ştiucă 2008), Slovakia (Klembara 1986a), 

Spain (Murelaga et al. 2002; Blain 2005), and Switzerland (Jost et al. 2015; Mennecart et al. 

2016). Following the end of the Miocene the clade is in demise and their Pliocene record is 

scarce (Bailon 1989; Čerňanský 2011; Delfino et al. 2011). The last occurrence on the 

continent is reported from the Pleistocene of France (Clot et al. 1976) and Spain (Blain and 

Bailon 2010). The presence of Ophisaurus in Ano Metochi, along with the previously 

published record from Maramena, further confirms that, during the late Miocene, the genus 

had a widespread distribution across Europe, being also present in the southeastern margins of 

the continent. Greece is currently inhabited by four distinct anguid species: Anguis graeca, 

Anguis fragilis, Anguis cephallonica, and the largest European lizard, Pseudopus apodus 

(Sindaco et al. 2008; Gvoždík et al. 2010; Sillero et al. 2014). 

 

5.4 The Neogene scolecophidians of Europe 

Scolecophidians still occur in the extant Greek herpetofauna with Xerotyphlops vermicularis, 

which is also the sole representative of Typhlopidae in Europe. Leptotyphlopidae are not 

members of the extant European fauna, but still occur in the adjacent Asia Minor 

(Adalsteinsson et al. 2012). In Europe, fossil scolecophidians are first described from the 
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early Eocene of Dormaal, Belgium (Hecht and Hoffstetter 1962). After that, the clade is 

totally absent until the early Miocene, when it is recorded in France, Spain and The Czech 

Republic (Alférez and Brea 1981; Szyndlar 1987; Rage and Bailon 2005). During the 

Miocene and until the Pleistocene, scolecophidians have been sporadically recovered from 

localities across Europe (Szyndlar 1985; Hír and Venczel 2005; Szyndlar 2005; Venczel et al. 

2005; Venczel and Ştiucă 2008; Venczel 2011; Colombero et al. 2014), showing a post-

Pliocene southward-directed decreasing trend of their range to the southeastern edges of 

Europe (Szyndlar 1991a; Rage 2013). This decrease in their range fully reflects their extant 

European distribution (southern Balkan Peninsula only), and is also consistent with similar 

southern European “refugia” observed in other disparate reptile clades, such as erycine booids 

(Szyndlar 1991a; Rage 2013), and “Oriental vipers” (Szyndlar and Rage 2002; Georgalis et 

al. 2016a). Fossil scolecophidians were already known from Greece, but they had only been 

recovered from Plio-Pleistocene sediments (Szyndlar 1991a). Thus, the new Ano Metochi 

form adds to the poor global Neogene record of the clade (Mead 2013). 

Frustratingly, due to their conservative vertebral morphology and the scarcity of extant 

scolecophidian skeletal descriptions, it is rather difficult to attribute these occurrences to 

either typhlopids or leptotyphlopids. Moreover, the previously considered widespread extant 

genus Typhlops, has now been split into several genera on the basis of external morphology 

and strong molecular data, with Typhlops sensu stricto being now confined to the Caribbean, 

and the sole extant European representative assigned to its own genus, Xerotyphlops, along 

with three other species from the Sahara, Socotra Islands and southwestern Asia (Hedges et 

al. 2014; Pyron and Wallach 2014). This fact leaves the generic status of the until now single 

named species “Typhlops” grivensis Hoffstetter, 1946 as uncertain, an attribution that was 

already first questioned by Rage (1984) who treated this taxon as ?Typhlops grivensis. We 
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thus here treat the generic attribution of “T.” grivensis in quotation marks, pending a 

redescription of the latter species. 

 

 

 

6. Conclusions 

Specimens of fossil squamates are described from the late Miocene (MN 13) of Ano Metochi, 

northern Greece. Systematic study of the material documents a diverse fauna consisting of 

lacertid, possible cordylid and anguid lizards, and scolecophidian, colubrine and natricine 

snakes that, with the exception of the latter constitute the oldest from Greece. The remains 

that were the origin of the erroneous identification of agamid lizards in previous publications 

have been here referred to cyprinid fish. A previously described scincoid from the adjacent 

locality of Maramena is herein tentatively referred to Cordylidae. The probable occurrence of 

girdled lizards (Cordylidae) in the latest Miocene of Greece is remarkable, as it constitutes the 

youngest records of the clade from Europe, implying a long term survivorship of a group that 

was previously thought to have become extinct around the middle Miocene (MN 5). The 

scolecophidian from Ano Metochi cannot be assigned to either Typhlopidae or 

Leptotyphlopidae, but adds to the poorly documented diversity of worm snakes. Comparison 

of the squamate faunas of the adjacent localities Ano Metochi and Maramena reveals shared 

faunal elements but also notable absences among these localities. The analysis and detailed 

description of the squamate remains from Ano Metochi allows us to expand and correct the 

knowledge of the reptile assemblage of this locality (previously limited to brief faunal lists) 

and therefore to enhance our understanding of Miocene reptile faunas of southeastern Europe. 
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Figure 1. Map of Greece, indicating the localities of Ano Metochi (AM-2 and AM-3) studied 

in this paper. 
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Figure 2. Lacertidae indet.: premaxilla (UU AM3 501) in anterior (A) and posterior (B) 

views; right maxilla (UU AM3 502) in lateral (C) and medial (D) views; right dentary 

(UU AM3 503) in medial (E) and lateral (F) views; right dentary (UU AM2 504) in 

lateral (G) and medial (H) views; right dentary (UU AM2 502) in medial (I) view; left 

dentary (UU AM2 503) in medial (J) view. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
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Figure 3. ?Cordylidae indet.: right maxilla (UU AM3 506) in lateral (A) and medial (B) 

views; left maxilla (UU AM3 507) in ventral (C) view; rigth dentary (UU AM2 508) 

in lateral (D) and medial (E) views; close-up of the teeth of UU AM3 506 in lingual 

view (F). Scale bars = 1 mm. 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Ophisaurus sp.: left maxilla (UU AM2 512) in medial view (A); left dentary (UU 

AM3 510) in medial (B) and lateral (C) views; right dentary (UU AM3 512) in medial 

(D), lateral (E) and dorsal (F) views; presacral vertebra (UU AM3 513) in dorsal (G), 

posterior (H), left lateral (I), anterior (J) and ventral (K) views. Anguidae indet.: 

osteoderm (UU AM3 515) in dorsal (L) view; osteoderm (UU AM3 516) in dorsal (M) 

view; osteoderm (UU AM3 517) in dorsal (N) view; osteoderm (UU AM3 518) in 

dorsal (O) view; osteoderm (UU AM3 519) in dorsal (P) view. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
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Figure 5. Scolecophidia indet.: precloacal vertebra (UU AM3 521) in dorsal (A), posterior 

(B), right lateral (C), anterior (D) and ventral (E) views. Scale bar = 1 mm. 

 

 

 

Figure 6. cf. Dolichophis sp.: precloacal vertebra (UU AM3 522) in left lateral (A), anterior 

(B), posterior (C), dorsal (D) and ventral (E) views. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
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Figure 7. Colubrinae indet.: precloacal vertebra (UU AM3 529) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), 

right lateral (C), anterior (D) and posterior (E) views. Natrix sp.: precloacal vertebra 

(UU AM2 515) in right lateral (F), anterior (G), posterior (H), ventral (I) and dorsal (J) 

views; right compound bone (UU AM3 540) in medial (K) and lateral (L) views; left 

quadrate (UU AM3 541) in posterolateral (M) and anteromedial (N) views. Serpentes 

indet.: right dentary (UU AM2 516) in lateral (O) and medial (P) views; fang (UU 

AM3 547) (Q). Scale bars = 1 mm. 


